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The Friends of the  U niversity  L ibraries w ill p re se n t their 
second an n u a l C h au tau q u a  A pril 21, 22, an d  23, 1994. E ntitled  
" In  C elebration of th e  Book: From  A u th o r to R ead er,"  th is 
th ree  day  festival beg ins a t 3:30 on  T hu rsday , A pril 21, in  the  
N orth  Lobby of th e  M ain L ibrary w ith  a d iscussion  by  au th o r 
Patricia H am pl, illustra to r Steve Sorm an, p u b lish e r Scott 
W alker, an d  read er D oug Brow n. D avid  H am ilton  of the  
U niversity 's  English D ep a rtm en t will serve as m o d era to r as 
they  ad d ress  the  questions  of co llaboration in  p ro d u cin g  a 
literary  w ork. A  recep tion  signifying the  o p en in g  of th e  exhi­
bition  "G ood  Books: A u th o rs, Books, an d  R eaders"  w ill follow  
at 5:00 p .m .
O n  Friday, A pril 22, th e  th irtie th  ann iv ersary  d in n er  of the  
Friends of the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries will be he ld  in  the  
Triangle Ballroom  of the  Iow a M em orial U nion . To beg in  w ith  
a social h o u r a t 5:30 an d  d in n er  a t 6:00 th is  will be fo llow ed by 
a public p resen ta tio n  in  the  M ain L ounge at 8:00 p .m . by 
form er Iow a English p ro fesso r a n d  a u th o r D avid  M orrell.
A Literary Fair will o p en  festivities on  S a tu rday , A pril 23, to 
ru n  from  10:00 a .m . to  1:00 p .m . in  th e  N o rth  Lobby. "A spects  of 
C reating  a L iterary W ork" will fea tu re  a rtists  an d  book conser­
vators focusing on  the  a rt of creating  a book. Janice Frey, 
p rin ting  specialist, will d em o n stra te  le tte r p ress  p rin ting ; Tim 
Barrett of the  U niversity  C en ter for the  Book will p re se n t his 
techn iques for paperm ak ing ; P am  Spitzm ueller, U niversity  
C onservato r, will lead  h e r  staff in  d em o n stra tin g  the  craft of 
h an d  book b in d in g  a n d  reveal various s tep s  in  book  conserva­
tion. G len E pstein , associate p ro fesso r in  the  D ivision of 
C on tinu ing  E ducation, will d em o n stra te  the  a rt of callig raphy 
and  D avid Schoonover, C u ra to r of Rare Books, w ill offer a 
m ulti-m edia p resen ta tio n  en titled  "R are Books: O ld  a n d  N ew  
A pproaches"  in  th e  In fo rm ation  A rcade.
The L iterary Fair will also fea tu re  an  exhib ition  of books 
created  an d  p u b lish ed  by  Iow a C ity school ch ild ren . In  recen t 
years m any  of th e  e lem en tary  schools have  deve loped  pub li­
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4cation  cen ters  w h ich  gu ide  each  child  in  creating  a book from  
sto ry  idea to  final b ind ing . T here will also be a book sale of 
ch ild ren 's  a n d  y o u n g  a d u lt literature .
F riends will opera te  the  C h au tau q u a  Cafe th ro u g h o u t the 
m orn ing  selling beverages, pastries , qu iche, a n d  m uffins to 
enable  " fair"  goers to p au se  b e tw een  th e ir perusa ls  of the 
p resen ta tio n s .
The Iow a C ity C om m un ity  B and will p resen t their first 
concert of the  season  as the  cu lm inating  even t of th is celebra­
tion  at 12:00 n o o n  in  the  N o rth  Lobby. T hey will featu re  m usic 
rem in iscen t of C h au tau q u as  of th e  past.
All ev en ts  except the  d in n er  are free; contact M argaret 
R ichardson , F riends C oord inato r, (319) 335-5626 if you  w ish  to 
reg ister for the  d in n er  or receive fu rth e r in form ation .
F riends of th e  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries p resen t
C H A U TA U Q U A  94: " IN  CELEBRATION OF THE BOOK: 
FROM  A U TH O R  TO READER"
P rogram  E ven ts — O p en  to  the  Public
Thursday, April 21, 1994
3:30 - 5:00 p .m .
M ain L ibrary, N o rth  Lobby 
C reating  a L iterary  W ork: A D iscussion
A u th o r Patricia H am pl, P rofessor of English
U niversity  of M inneso ta  
A u th o r of Spillville
Illu stra to r Steve S orm an , M inneapo lis, M inn.
Illu stra to r of Spillville 
P ub lisher Scott W alker, form erly  of
G rayw olf P ress, St. Paul, M innesota  
R eader D oug  B row n, Staff, W OI Radio Station
Iow a State U niversity , A m es, Iow a 
N arra to r, The Book Club rad io  p rogram  
M odera to r D avid  H am ilton , P rofessor of English
U niversity  of Iow a, Iow a City, Iow a 
E ditor, Iowa Review
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5Thursday, April 21, 1994, continued 
5:00 - 6:00 p .m .
R eception o p en in g  the  Exhibition 
"G ood  Books: A u th o rs, Books, a n d  R eaders"
Friday, April 22, 1994
5:30 p .m .
Social H o u r 
6:00 p .m .
D inner/F riends of the  U niversity  L ibraries 
Triangle Ballroom , Iow a M em orial U n ion  (IMU) 
(For R eservation  in fo rm ation  call 335-5871)
8:00 p .m .
Talk by  D avid  M orrell 
"F ear a n d  Fiction"
M ain  L ounge, IMU
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6C H A U TA U Q U A  94 EVENTS CO N TIN U ED
Saturday, April 23, 1994 
A  L iterary  Fair
10:00 a .m .-1:00 p .m .
A spects of C reating  a L iterary  W ork 
M ain L ibrary
P rin ting  d em o n stra tio n  Janice Frey, P rin te r
O w ner, M agpie Press
P aperm ak ing  Tim Barrett
A ssociate Research Scientist 
C en ter for th e  Book 
U niversity  of Iow a
Book B inding Pam  S pitzm ueller
U niversity  C onservato r 
U niversity  of Iow a Libraries
C allig raphy  G len E pstein , A ssociate Professor
C o n tinu ing  E ducation  
U niversity  of Iow a
M ulti-m ed ia—" Rare Books: D avid  Schoonover
O ld  a n d  N ew " C ura to r of Rare Books
U niversity  of Iow a Libraries
Y oung A u th o rs  A n  exhibition  of books created  by
Iow a C ity e lem en tary  s tu d en ts
10:00 a .m .-3:00 p .m .
C h ild ren  a n d  Y oung A du lt L iteratu re  Sale 
2,000 U sed  Books
12:00 N oon  
B and C oncert
Iow a C ity C om m unity  Band 
N o rth  Lobby 
M ain L ibrary
C h au tau q u a  Cafe 
10:00 a .m .-1:00 p .m .
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